
Style Style Name Unit Cost Fog Gray Midnight Black Navy Blue Camo Navy Camo Olive
Assorted
Pak Cost

Total ($)
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boxer 
overnight / gym duffel

$48.00 5pak - $240.00

caddy 
vertical toiletry bag

$20.00 5pak - $100.00

jockey
messenger bag

$38.00 5pak - $190.00

outfielder 
backpack

$48.00 5pak - $240.00

scout
travel wallet

$14.00 5pak - $70.00

shortstop
excursion pack

$29.50 5pak - $147.50

tackle box
lunch tote

$14.50 5pak - $72.50

tailback
pocket wallet

$8.00 5pak - $40.00

Store Name:  
————————————————————————————————————————  

Order Date: 
——————————————————————— 

P.O. Number: 
————-—————————————

Shipping Address:  
———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Requested Ship Date:
—————————————————————————

Store Tel Number: 
————————————————————

Store Fax number:
—————————————————————-

 

Rep Name:
—————————————————————————————————

Rep Fax Number: 
————————————————

ORANGE LABEL ORDER FORM

Ordering information:
(pricing, style availability and ordering terms are subject to 
change without notice)

Our skus are available in a wide range of colors. When 
ordering, please indicate the style name followed by the 
color of choice indicated by the color key (e.g. “Scout Navy 
Blue”).  Please refer to product listing for color availability. 

Each product is sold in quantity minimums of 3pcs./style/
color in Canada and 2pcs./style/color in the United States.

We also offer an assorted pak for most of our skus where 
you will receive 1 product in each available color.

NO SUBSTITUTIONS.  All pricing FOB Markham.

North American order requirements:
Each collection has a minimum opening order of $300 and 
minimum re-order amount of $150.

Initial order terms:
Credit card or proforma only. Please include your e-mail 
address with your order as it is required in order to receive 
electronic updates/shipping status. 

UK order requirements:
Minimum order: £100.  Carriage paid order: £250.  Carriage: 
£12. Select samples available. Please consult your UK Order 
Form for product availability.

Phone: 1-855-584-5433 / 1-855-LUGLIFE
Email: info@luglife.com
Web: www.luglife.com
USA Fax: 214.242.2429
CDN Fax: 905.248.3060


